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OATHOUO JOUBMALPUBUSHISre 
OOMEPAJT? 

It need not be said thit 1914 is) 
an exceptional season not only in 
the increased demands made up
on the organized and private) 
charities bat also in the decrease,' 
in the amounts sent in by regular 
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fOXIU •otf«cW«d flitvrday oclllj i l» 
—Mb 
••awn without wjy delay cnasgc of adar*a» 

• M i rtafca «iil una new. 
OMMMMlaMJotMtoUcIUd from all CMboUcs 

*Ma)raa*l*l (araiy twaunc* by the oj name 
MMUtw l»am»o« contributor wit* held t( 
*»y ao moocr u> aacnu unit*, they have 

«—jallil rigacd by «•' «tp u date. 
•MKttaaaeaa auy to* «a«<i« at out own ruk 

Wkar fcy draft. Mpreaa IBM» otdrr, po»t office 
•Maty ofder or rectatered litter. addreuol K 
Mfim, aatiscai Manager. Money MM lu am 
•wrwST u M tht riakof Uii person Mndlng It 
EaWtiaaanttt.-Ttia Jotiajrai willbeaen' 

• tmmrr MAaetitMr aatil ordered atopped and 
Ml mttimnt are paid up. Tkc osly legal 
•MCktMIWatoppiata paper U try paying up all 

•CmsCMPTIOH RATBS 
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(to the financial conditions of 
(the tiroes. 

For these reasons and because 
iof the one instead of two appeals 
this year, the Catholic Journal! 
bespeaks a liberal and generous 
response to the appeal sent out 
by the Catholic ladies'for "Catb-j 
olic Charity Day" on November 
18th at Convention Hall, 

Malkioi. faUekfJ! 
It is not the habit of the Cath-. 

aiic Journal to notice or assist in] 
promulgating the filthy lies and' 
insinuations put forth against 
our Catholic clergy, nuns and *—"—our wainonc ciergy, nuns ana 

contributorsjdae in great measure Mty by t h e io w .b r o w ed bigots,1 

tn t.hft fin«iM»ial etmAMrmm ntt. - - - -

To Settle All. 
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atatned at tecond clan null matter 
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Advertising 
While it may, perhaps be not 

stating the case accurately to sayLoi:ml VUmy mover 
that advertising is the order of[ajra 0f the World's 
the day, there is no doubt that 
''publicity, directly or indirectly, 
is the order of the day." 

To the uninitiated there may 
not be any apparent distinction 
between advertising and public 
ity but there is a deal of differ
ence just the same. Advertising] 
is the presentation of one's wares 
or qualities in a straightforward 
advertisement indicated and <VOMJ wuux^u^Muaw*y:yT& 

DOME'S 
MONOGRAM RYE 
A choice distillation from care
fully selected grain, fully ma
tured, and recommended for 
Family and Medicinal use. 

Foil Qoai-ts $ 1. 
DONOGHUE 
Importing Co. 

237-239 Main St. East 

This despatch appeared in the 
[daily papers last week:-

KansaBCity, Nov. 5.-Promo
tion of the single standard of 
morals, eradication of white sla
very, the annihilation of public 
vice, safe and sane instruction inl 
sex hygiene and careful scientif 
ic study of all the phases of the 
social purity movements, was the 

Purity Con-I 
gress which convened hare to-day 
in a four days' session. Discus
sions by prominent men and wo
men will cover all phases of these 
subjects in debates and argu
ments as well as addresses 

This is an ambitious program, 
but does it not embrace tool 
much? Is there not a danger that 
promiscuous public discussion of 
[certain aociaJL ûeatipna may, pro? 

because we felt sure that Catho
lics knew better and as for the' 
non-Catholics we also felt most! 
of them knew better. i 

There is one story afloat in 
Rochester however which is putj 
forward so insistently, that many 
[have been led to wonder if there] 
might not be an element of truth 
[in it. 

We beg to assure our readers 
that this story, like all the others 
of its type, is a malicious false
hood, manufactured entirely out, 
of whole cloth and that gome of J 
those who have circulated it ol-',^.^ f s _ - . f t 
ready have confessed that they, #MXWIWy fyeaak 
know nothing of their own per-1 
sonai knowledge and have made I 
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abject apologies to the person 
most intimately interested 

Tegu^ specified ratra 
On the other hand, publicity 

may, include a certain amount of 
paid advertising but the real es
sential of publicity is to attract 
all possible attention to a given 
person, corporation, organization 
or candidate, preferably avoiding! 
the usual medium . of the adver
tising columns. The cle vers t pub
licity manager is he who can so 
cloth© the doings of his clients] 
with such interest that the man
agers of the daily press and per
iodical publications are not only 
glad but eager to give columns 
of space to such doings. 

The publicity man IB an essen 
tial factor in every movement of] 
today. The churches, the organ
ized charities and philanthropies, 

sought to correct? We recall that) 
such effect was charged against 
the Parkhurst crusaders. The 
[earnest practice of one's religion, 
belief in inspired Christianity, 
reliance upon the assistance of 
Almighty God will do more to 
solve these vextatious social prob
lems than all the public promis
cuous discussion this side of 
Doomsday. 

Sense of Humtr 

This sentiment from the New 
York "Times" should be indors
ed by every self-respecting citi 
zen of New York state:— 

Usually the persons who drag 
religion into politics work in se
cret and very little is said about] 
them or their tactics in the pub
lic prints. There is a natural dis
inclination to recognize the exis 
tence of such abhorrent force 
But since the creeping thing has] 
htre and; there ahown itself 
in this city, but up the state 
better that it should be dragg 
into light in all its scaly length 
and openly talked about. 

g has[j 
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the politicians, amusement enter
prises Of all sorts and descrip
tions and fraternal societies each 
has its publicity staff. Sometimes 
these publicity men are not al 
ways accurate in their state 
menta, as instance the political 
publicity agent, but as a rule 
they are. The only question at 
issue is as to whether they should 
not employ the advertising col
umns directly as was done by the 
political parties in the local cam
paign just closed. 

Some newspaper proprietors 
hold that the manufactured pub
licity material is read by many 
interested persons and hence! 
that circulation is swelled and 
receipts thereby enhanced quite 
as much as if the advertising col
umns were employed. Other pro
prietors take the position that) 
manufactured publicity shall be 
admitted to their columns at its-
face value as news and no more. 

It is likely that this 

Judging from the press reports 
the "gentlemen who are out for 
[the long green" have reaped a] 
harvest from the ignorant bigots 
who can be aroused to frenzy by 
a fervid appeal to "organize and 
defeat the Pope." The organiz 

Says the Providence Visitor: -
Some "Hogans" in Boston de

sired to change their name to 
"Homans," and petitioned the 
'court to that effect. For "busi
ness and social reasons" was the 
basis of the plea. A representa
tive of the the original Homans" 
opposed the change for the same 
reason, and fought thecase.with 
the result that a compromise was 
effected and "Hogan" became 
["Homan." The gratitude ofthel 
Irish is due to the court. 

era of the secret cabal in Roches
ter took away several thousand 
dollars, of the hard-earned mon 
ey of the bigots just like the] 
traveling circus. 

Having pulled in the shekels 
[from the neophytes in the first! 
days degree the secret 

What Topic 
of conversation is more pop* 

ular than "The Weather"? 
A THERMOMETER gives you 

the temperature. 
A BAROMETER keeps you 

posted on change In weather con 
[dltlona. 

Supply your house and office 
with these instruments and you 
wUl be well Informed on the sub
ject. 

We have a splendid stock. 

T w o Stores. 

E. E. BAUSCH & SON 
Opticians Optometrists 

MAW STRIET^KST" 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

r~«s~ aware mx nocHnrinltv 

J o h n H. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

. 101-102 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg. 
[Roch. Phone 2172 Bell Phone 3682 Main 

Thos. B. Mooney 

Funeral Direetor 
R E M O V E D 

To 03 Edinburgh Street, 
Temporary Office, 262 Plymouth Aft 

Lady Attendant. I 
Bell P b m r 1S7 | 

For 
Clothing 

Men Women and Children 
CASH or CREDIT 
G. W. BselerCo.. Inc. 

Outfitters for Men & Women 
27 Clinton Ave North 

One flight up over Keller's 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
THOV. N.Y. 

r7rBR0Aim«;iof.cmr 

tonb. Phnoi> 94IP 

Cardinal Falconio, who is an 
American citizen, has been ap-
jpointed a member of the Sacred 
Comistorial Congregation. 

B A Tlmtnerman Geo K. Hill 

Timmerman & Hill 
Funerai Directors 

Lady Assistant 
Home Phone Stone 1045 Bell JJ40 Chase 

473 Mnnroe Ave Rochester, N. V. 

Now Is The Time 

The Catholic Journal 

The Best Remedy 

Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

Geo. Hahn 
Prescription Druggist 

5 6 1 S t a t e S t r e e t 

John Miller 
COAL W h o l e s a l e 

Lumber 
82O Clinton Ave. South 

Phones. Home i83o. Bell 55a Caase 

JOSEPH H OBERLIES 

Perhaps Theodore Roosevelt] 
has been eliminated as a political 
factor but they used to say the 

,,'same thing about every four years] 
organiz-or so about Williams Jennings 

j»*rs are now trotting out the sec--Bryan. 
|ond installment-a military or] 
uniformed order. Uniforms.* If the United States is 
|swords, guns, bayonets, all willmto war, it will be because of itS| 
be needed to equip these "pa-Jinterference in Mexico in favor1

Ph,nes Boch- 2,-»2- Bcl'ai37 Main 
triots" who must fight th&of the Carranzas and the Villas 
Knighs of Columbus, the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians and other Those armies, it appears, ore uitpj 

With a year's subscription to The Catholic Journal 

we are offering a historical-pictorial number that 

you will treasure. It is printed on fine enameled 

book paper, 100 lb, contains 235 pages and cover. 

The book is full of data pertaining to the ad

vance of Catholicity from early days up to 1914. 

In it are printed 222 pictures of Churches and 
Clergymen. 

Every Subscriber paying $1.00 in advance is 
entitled to a copy. 

Send 7 cents if you are paid up and wish 
sent by mail. 

one 

A R C H I T E C T ! Book or Job Printing of any kind 
d r a w n r - r ^ r r ^ g i v e us a call. Catholic Journal Co 
3 Of itSi 

'Catholic orders. Inasmuch as the tho,,amh '" '"'; """ " •ns'^the* haT<? 

. to bo rpnpwml froqnontly 
states will not supply these equip-' 
ments , the innocent dupe8 m u s t If everybody „t nil times sold every 
do so out of their own pockets ,h,n« """ ramp '? hl" °llnd thpre 

, . . . , would bo no moro friendship 
and the organizers- are interest-
ed financially in a company form-' wbenwr n house is being bam an 

|ed to furnish equipments for fra- ,hr DP,*hhon' ^"KW <H»» °°" it 
jternal military organizations. 
jTrue, the swords may not be of 
damascene, steel and the bay-

questiononetgmay be 0f malleable iron 
but 

Irondsquait Goal and Supply G i . 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

eonld hare been bptter planned 

Jomalcn has bod n slight parthqunke| 
by way of contrlbntlng I La qnoto to UIP 

•f publicity will bea bone of' h i le t h e rifle8 m a y ..kick» 
dissension for many a day to| the d u p e a wU, n o t find th i s o u t 
come and that opinions always! u n t i , t h e y e n g a g e in action with 
will differ thereon. There are'the • . t e r r i b l e catholics" which 
those, however, who profess tojwfn be never, 
believe that the day of the pub T .. . " „ .. , 
„ .. ... .. . , ., r Is it not all provocative of 
hcity man like that of the cheap1, , . .. . , . . 
_ . . " laughter were it not fraught 

Bpneral disturbances of tbo day 

That nre kintc of Albania ought to 
InsK on thp regular two wreks' notl 
flVntioti rlnnsp In his contract 

Thr«M> d(H»p trpnrhps are great thlncs) 
fnr the S.-ot<h htf;lilnnn>r<i They save 
so much of tbero from exposure. 

magazine is passing. 

Charity. 
It was a happy suggestion, we 

think, to combine is one public) 
appeal, the annual request for! 
donations to carry on the work 
of the Catholic CharityGuild and 
St. Ann's Home for the Aged. 
Both charities are admirable and, 
in a sense, are correlated and in 
terwoven one with the other, 
Beth requirei^lnore assistance 
than fixed endowments possibly 
can afford. In no one season can 
an absolutely accurate estimate 
be made of the amount needed 
to carry on the work. 

It R«M»niq to t»e tmi»n*wil<lp to find 
• ., - . . . . . 'I.M-1* n r^ placp t" hmp n fitjht in Furone where 

With fr ightful possibil it ies? C a n ^ , , .r,,.,,.,, ,.een a nsh.hefore 
lone imagine supposedly sane — 
Amer icans Swal lowing SUCh °'"p",l I* thinking regretfully of the 

tin P when rffirN t" n-a'h it were 

'Coal. W o o d . 0 « t s . H a y . S t r a w 
Paint , Olass , Etc . 

Ridge Road, near St Paal St 
Seymour G. Titus. MgT 

Established 1872 

L. W. Maier'8 Sags 
UNDBTAKEIS 
166 Clinton Ave. N. 

Phones M09 

Geo. Engert & Co. 
COAL. 

Princ^al Officeand Yard Telephone 257 

306 Exchange Street 

3 INJJNIIOILS. 

CiEANs.. POLISHES, 

HEVENTS • I f 

trash-hook.line and sinker? The 
made mainly by [ilpilKirre leekers civil authorities can discover in 

an hour whether any Catholic Mar<! " '"•• pfixr name for the eod 
organization is armed in defiance °f f>at,,p- fl,r,'hat l" whnt

P !;p AoeV" 
u»Bauuiau«u it. cuuiou tu uvi.au^c t [)p p p n c p nnij hnpp|nPS!, 0! humanity 
of law. If such does not exist—l — 
and of course it does not—then) ETCD tl,p pp̂ imists must admit 
the "Knights Patriot Army" is 

F o r P u r e 

Ales Wines and Liquors 
Send lyonr orders to 

Matthews & Seros Go, 

3-in-Ose fa a light, pure oil com-
pr- pound that nerer gums. 3-in-One lobricates "^» 

perfectly sewing Riscbiue*,^p«wTitess,bicycIes,kcks,c!ocks,^ 
ns, Uwnmowtrs—cvtrjtkiag that ever needi oilingta your home <_ -, 

See. No grease. No acid. A little 3-in-One on a loft ejoth cleans ' V 
polishes perfectly all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork.^ 

'Sprinkled on a yard of black cheesecloth it makes an (deal Dtutita Dvttf Citth.-\ 
3-in-Ono absolutely prevent! rust on gun barrels, anto fixtures, bath room 

fiztmes, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or out, in any climate. It sinks 
into the tmseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays on. 

Fre9—3-tn-Oae—FrcB. Write today for generous frtt bottle and the 
3-ln-One Dictionary of hundreds of uses. 

3-lm-One is s»U it mil fd tttm in Seize bottles: 10c (1 oa), 25c (3 CO.), 
50c (8c*, *< pint). Also in new patented Handy OH Can, 25c (.3% ox.). 

3-rPMJNB O a C O M F A N r 
43 D A B r a i a n r . Haw YouS CUy 

jlike Don Quixote, tilling at the 
wind mills. 

It is a mighty good thing to be; 
possessed of the saving sense of 
humor. If the bigots possessed 
the faintest spark of humor they 
would not be making such jack 
lasses of themselves. 

some rbeer In the news that this Is 
golnc to hp n fine season for ebestnuts 

9 5 3 T A T E 
3otb Phones 8075 
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Those Dreadnoughts and snper-
~„ . , . , , .Hreadnonghts and other terrible SDIDB 

North j « , « The finny tribe, a c c o r d i n g l y ,n k P e p l n g o n t o f e a c h ^ t h e r , g 
ito tradition 
slons. 

is eaMJy hilled by explo 

When the war Is over many will lay 
tho foundation of fortunes by assaying 
the dirt of battlefields for the metal 
wasted. 

way. 

Whether the British-American peace 
centenary plans proceed or not. It la 
becoming evident that Obent was ao 
unfortunate enoic* for tha central 
Celebration. > 
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